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Poetry.
HOME AGAIN.

Homo ap.in, home aguln,

From a foreign allure ,

And Oh.it fllla my heart with joy,
To meet my friendn onco more j

Here I dropped the parting tear,
To crow tho ocean's foam,

Eat now I am with those aguio,

Who kindly greet me home,

llomuugaln.

JIappy hearts, happy hcarta
With mi no huvo lunched in glee,

Eat Ob, tho friend 1 loved in yutitb,

Seem happier to me ;

AruKU ni) guide should ho the futo

Ijeh bid m longer roum,
Dejf ulono cun bv. uk the lie

ThJt bimli my heart to home.
Homo again.

Music awcet, music no ft,
Lingcra around the placo,

And Oh, I fuel the childhood charms,
That time cannul ctfueo ;

' Then give me but my homcstend roof,

I'd ask no palace dumo,

v' Fori cati live a huppy life,
With thoee I loo at homo. '

Homo ugain.

Selected Stories.

[From the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury.]

HANS LUDWIG'S DAUGHTERS;
OR,

How Harry White got his Wife,

BY "STRAWS."

: In the interior of the good old State
of Pennsylvania, where the medieval
customs of classic Germany are still
in vogue, there dwelt a fanner yclept
Xudwig Kramer, whose ancestors,
601110 score or two ol'year9 agone, had
cleared and rescued lrom a savage
wild the capital farm upon which he
dwelt.

Ludwig rejoiced in tho proprietor-
ship ol two daughters young, buxom,
und well favored and in the old
Plan's opinion, they wero the no plwt
ultra of. rural damsels; and whether
they would make good wive9, he would
bo a fortunate man who might get

.them. Blanche was the elder und
prettier of the two, but Katrino was
the old man's pet, und cither of them
in agricultural matters, as tho father
said, was worth ''shust one titfen hired
"Yankees," for they could dig or ptant
Kit hoe potatoes, curry and tenu the
'horses, milk and stable the cows, pick
geese, and, in fact, Were adepts in al- -.

most any department in farnjirjg af-

fairs. -

It was in the antnmn of '48, that
jLudwig was elected trustee of the
school district in which ho dwelt, and

- if you had been iu Alusquito Valley
about that period, you might have
'seen a Dutch farmer in ecstauies such
,as your optics cannot often witness;
tor our friend was not only trustee, but
by unanimous consent of the "board"
was appointed examiner of all cand-
idates for the important station of tea-

cher of the rising geiieraton in thy
district, at twelve dollars and a halt' a
month, including Saturdays. We'll
omit any account of the great feast
given by Lndwig in honor of his elec-'tio- ti

to office; and we won't specify
bow many hundred quarts of cider

--were drank, how many ehickens were
deprived of their heads, or tell of the
'.consumption of smearkase, apple pie,
.butter, sour kruiit, or doughnuts be-cau-

the tonnage of a hundred dutch
"Stomachs, or their elastic properties,
'are irruvalent to the subject. We will
.transport our reader to the Schoolhouse,
where nvo candidates were in attend- -

. onco tr nnrlprcrn rhn oruthinn nnlualt" rr - ""o
.ot an examinatiou as to thoir

according to statute. Lndwig
'.Vaa rigged out in a butternut, brindle
coat, of home-mad- e stuff, with peaked

tails and brass buttons, a shockingly
still" 6took, and rory coarse- muslin
shirt collar; and as Iio walked no to
the desk and took his scat, 'flanked on
either Bide by a couplo of associates in
office, tho five candidates .seemed to
consider that they would be subjected
to:a stiff" 6verhauling in tho rudi
ments.

'iNowdcn," says Ludwig, "vo'u
nreMbllow dero, mit your, lace all ki v

j ered (11 1 lim)leS like & slltrailier,6llUSt
write your name

. ,. on dis
.
becO of ofba- -

vper. Ot 18 013, 1 Otiatban DoOllttlel
Well, shust sit down till I Jut. ready to
ax von philosophy, 'Now. ten, yon

.. , ."... i. i .inext, leiier, mit corK-encre- eyes anu
jyjil.er hair, ShUSt write Wat VOIir tad- -

called when you was'a poy.
Chcdctiah bliinit, elif Y ell don t bod- -

dcr me now. Conio on, yon
..

teller,
, . ,

nero, mil a nig nose, mm ten wnui
yciur inutter called you when she liek- -

.. .- , ... - ... r,L .!.cuyoumilll Biiingiu. vi is ui,
.UiOIl ISrowr.f tlat 18 "root. . . JNCXt lei- -

!i . i ... . . .
nilioui any nair Oil WT top 01 ll.H

head, wnto your name down. Lia r- -
, .f? y

ookiu' chap mit liiuk cheeks and Hack
whiskers, what do tley call you, ch?

'Harry White, sir.'" .

"Dat's goot; white is always potter
as brown and yon is ter pest lookin'
ot dose tellers, so shtist all fchtand in a
row mit you aiter head, ami I axes
you ter spelliu', and philosophy, ami
cheoorally.1'

"Now, ten, Misiiter Harry slnist tell
us wot i9 ter rule of addition?''

'"Well," says Harry, ,lguuss it 13 the
art ot increasing."

''Goot, py golly. Now, you older
feller, wot is hydrofoby? and shpeak
quick mitout shtumbling. "

."Hegorra, an' its something that
does be throblin' dogs whin the hot
weather comes, so it is, sur," replied
the candidate-who- wa9 fresh lrom tho
Euu rald Isle.

"Yaw; well, yon canshnst take
your old hat ami go off nut yourself;
liydrotoby means water, and you
knows netting about your pisness at
all."

"Next, wot is philosoff)'? nnd if
you do 'nt tell right mitout shtoppin',
den 1 sends you off piitont. a certifi-kit.- "

' ..
"Well, sir," technically speaking,

"philosophy implies a love of knowl
edge.

'Haw! haw! wot a tarn fool you
nmsht pc; away mit yonrsell, phyloso-fl- y

iivaiis fire und water, und such
like tings, und you issn't fit to enrry
swill to ter pai n. I would't gif yon
fifty cent a month for your wages; out
mit yon, mit no hair on your head,
mid a hole in your priches."

"Now den, Slishtcr Shmit, toll ter
poard where Jarmany is, mid bo shpry
in it ycrselt." .. .. ...

'Germany ia ono of the kingdoms
of Europe, sir," replied tho candi-

date.
: "Well, now, tere is tor piggest fool

I overseen. You're wrong, mishter;
Jarmany is in Deutchland, and you
hain't got no more prains as A 6ix
month bull calf; so (turning to his as-

sociates.) che'nt'emahs', 1 move dis

Mishter. White gets ter school mitout
furder proccedin'. und I poards him
for a dollar a week'." '

The matter was arrangod, and Ilar-r- v

was duly installed into tho hospita
ble family of Ludwig Kramer; so that
at this point of our narrative, Mosqui-

to Valley school hail a teacher, and
Lijd wig had his choice.

But here let me promise that Harry
White wa3 a Springfield,' Mass., boy,
who had. abandoned his homo and
friends in consequence of the disgrace
attendant upon his expulsion lrom Col-

lege, for the crime of sticking a Urge
cat into the valve of the college pump,
and thereby causing the water to be
come putrid, to the great annoyance of
the faculty and janitors. A harsh
6teiKJather also caused Harry to dread
returning to his heme, and with no
othrrcercmony than an e let-

ter to his mother, bo wandered away
until he found himself settled for 6ix

uionts iu the situation we have
. ' '

The ? tall work" being completed on
J.iiuwig's farm.his daughters, Blanche
and Katrine, of course, attended school
"week about," one being compelled
to remain at home to attend to

bnt it was evident to
Harry that tho old man had some de-

sign in bis cranium, for one evening
after be finished bis cider, and smok-
ed his pipe, ho said to Harry,

"You shust don't mind mo, I goes
early to roosht,you fcin shtay np shust
H9 long us you want to.'-'-;

Just then he beard 'Katrine calling
him from an inner room, and he going
as she desired found a cheerful tire
blazing and crackirjg away on the
hearth,

. .
a big pile,

of wood in--

i
reserve

oesiafe n, anu a nuge ai ui tuau
mediately in front ot tho Arc. In this
Katrino was sitting, and gathering np
lw ample petticoats to show bun there

jwas abundance of room invited him
to pliiiro her seat. . '.'

Harry wag a shrewd fellow, and
slightly in lovo with Blanche, tho e-

lder sister, who, it Rooms, old Ludwig
'had sent oft' to' bed;' bnt' as ho after-- I

ward's told me, thinking half a loaf
j was better than no bread, Iio accepted
tho invitation, and seated himself by

jher side; '. In a short time they
wero in close conversation, and Harry
finding her chubby . arm . wis encir-

cling Ills coat collar' could do rjo;lesa
than spau her waist with bis' arm:
and without permitting her tb'scd'tho
drift of bis remarks, he found by

questioning that the 'old far-

mer, was worth about thirty thousand
dollars in sfocks, besides two 'good
farms worth about the same sum, and

'that her sister Blanche was. engaged
jtobc married to a neighboring farmer
:and that tho ceremony was to come
,011' in a few weeks. '

It was late that night when Harry,
retired to bed, but as ho lay watching
the moon, he formed a resolution, tbe
result of, which we shall unfold. But
the next week was P.lancho'stnrn to
tend school, and when removed i'rom
her father's scrutiny, sho seemed ful

ily to appreciate the good looking phiz
and comely figure of the

he was equally assiduous in his
attention to her studies; and in conse-

quence, when her rustic lover came in
'to take his turn in tho old back'
lor, the big lire and double arm chair,

j Blanche's head was so full of the go.nl
looking school master that the fcuityr
received very little attention, and gen-
erally took his leave in a very pig
gish manner, bull the pedagogue re-

tained Lis position in Katrine's good
"races, while tho old man declared

, he was "Hie shlickest poy vot ever
'come to Musquito Valley; mit more
j prains as ter brcecber, und more sense
'as ter doctor." At length Harry as-- '
ceitaining from Katrine that tlio pro-

posal would bo favorably received,
boldly asked old 'Ludwig for her
liaint .

"You wants mine Katrine, docs
yon?"' ... '

,', '

" Yv9,ii', I tli'mU can inako her a
" ' ' - 'good husband."

'Well, don, yon ehnsfe liftcfritj)"(Or
green horse in ter pay wagon

and go down to ter equircs, and
den you marries Katrine ; dun you
comes back again and help make r,

und I pays ter shquirc live tollur.-No- w

mind you don't shtay. pecauso 1

must go oft' to town inshpoctors' nieet- -

m' nnd not come back till night.". ,

"Hurrah for a fann!" says Harry to
himself, "and a lot of spoons," and
bidding tho delighted Blanche,, 'with
whom ho had an understanding, to bo

prepared the next morning lor her
wedding, he went to Katrine, with a
mournful visage to tell her that their
marriage would have to bo postponed
for a few days in consequence of the
squire's absence, which wjis.of course,
a fabrication of bis own. In the grey
of the morning tbe next day; old Hans,
the baldfaced horso was hitched np,
and Harry, with fair Blanche)1 were
soon, streaking along at a goou ronnu
trot lor tin .

to urn sqniro's- house,
some five miles distant, and as ,'tliey
drove up to tho honso, that: worthy
issued trom tno uoor, pipe in
mouth.

' Hello, Harry, I thought Old Lnd-

wig gif ' you .
Katrinej how come you

to get Blanche,' eh? "
.

V Hurry up tbe cakes, old fellow ! '

rejoined Harry, "it's all right ; hero's
five dollars for you, aiid iust call your
hired men as witnesses." ' ,' ';'.'

A little crowd soon filled the huge
kitchen, where tho table was already
covered with a smoking breakfast, and
bidding them join hands, he inquired

" Now, den, mine poy Harry, doc's

yon love Blanche better or worse, and
8ht;ck to her till yon ties to death ? "

' Yes."
" Und you, Plancho do you akrec

to shtick to Harry like teath to a tead

nigger J"
"Yaw." .

. " Den I join you togedder man and
wife Amen! Now shust sit down

and nroakfast mit us."

Some years after this incident. We

were riding through the district where
this scene occurred, and being anxious
tosee our old chuti), we called to visit

him. As we drove up to the yard,
two verv rosy boys, with very big
heads and very white hair, were play-

ing around the door step.

'.roan was waterins a pair Of

hoi Ses at a trorigh. and bade us ."good,

day " without recognition. ' ' ' '

" "'Ilarrv. mv boy ' don't yon know
me,"" said we. " ' "" ' '

"Is that J Why, come in,
and stftv a vear or two with me. and
see my wife and be at home, and ;"

.. . 'tt ... i"ill stay tm .evening, uurry aim
not 11 moment lonrer come." and so

I we sat down in his parlor whero hot

told mo that his trick was forgivon
by tho old man; that Katrino had
married Blanche's former lover, and
that ho was worth a snug competency,

old man having .died from eating
an inordinate' quantity- of newly

sour', kront, which had for--

monted in his' 6toiach. We bade
Henry good-by- kissed his wife, dis- -

tnhnted somo change among the
children, ind took our leave at night
fall. Here endeth tha narrative.

Mr. Buchanan Before the Election

and at Home.
Wo find tho followina; excellent let

ter, considering th6 source from which!

it comes, ,in the jew- - loriv Ueraki,
published on tho morning of the
Hon: ,.

LANCASTER, Nov. 1, 1856.
my

political Mecca, and worshipped, like
the Persians, at tho shrine of the

singsiin. in less urieiittil parlance,
I havo paid my visit', (o Wheatland,
and offered mv humble respects to tho
prospective incumbent of the White
House that is to say. unless the
publicans and Fillmore men should
caru wisdom from their lute reverses,

and make a lonsr. a s'tron;: and an effee- -

tive pull together. .

On approaching Wheatland iIiq, vis- -

itor is struck by the air of comfort
ami triinin'fs that pervades the place,
The mansion is a plain brick one,
without any pretention to

bounty," hut the sight on which it
ia lmilt oommiind somo iiictnrpBnmi
views, ami is shaded by fine old trees,
It is a simple, substantial, republican
looking dwelling, without any of the
cornpoBito decoiations with which our
citv millionaires arc in the habit of or- -

namenting their stiburhan villas. It
has a warm, genial, homestead aspect,
promising a hospitable welcome and
substantial cheCr to thoso who may
enter its walls. Previous to its pur
chase by Mr. Buchanan, it belonged
to Mr. V. M. Meredith, late Secreta
ry of tho Treasury under Gen. Tay-

lor, and was built,, wo believe, by a
brother-in-la- of Bobert Emmet.

On onterin; tho house-- 1 was tOirrvrn

into the -- library, whew I Mr.
Buchanan with about ten or a dozen
gentleiiii ii, who were all unknown to
mo, but who, I believe,

. . .
were

.
tor tho

.
most part leading politicians of tho
noHiborhood. Tho conversation
paired to be anim.nted, and turned of
course on tho subject of tho election.
Mr. Buchanan listened attentively to
the remark made, but took very lit-tl- o

part iu them. From hiscalm, im-

passive manner, one would havo sup-
posed hiui to be tho party least inter-
ested of all tho persons.present on tho
tlio subject under discussion, it was
mnnv venra fiinee 1 had Boon him. and
I was forcibly struck by the little
rnrntinii whit'h timu nnd tho rnrca ofi
office had effected in his appearance.
Ho looked even younger, .iresher and
stouter than when we last met.
ing Could bo kinder or moro cordial
than the manner in which ho received
me, although the motive of my visit
was moro of a personal than a politi-
cal one. , lie is exceedingly forfunato
in,posscssing so much Innhomtnle ol

manner,' for I can assnro yon it is se-

verely put to tho test. He is beset by
hostsofvisitors of all conditions,' some
oUliciii queer samples of Immunity.
Only think of an enthusiastic female
phrenologist making a long journey to
take a cast of his head 1 Mr. Buch-

anan received his lady vioitor with
the greatest politeness, invited her to
dinner, and told her she was welcome
to examine anything sho pleased about
the premises, with tho exception of
the bnmi. : We can imagine the
mortification of this ardent votary oi

8cien'co at being compelled to leave
without accomplishing tho "object of
her journey.

The only familiar face which I cn -

countered during my brief visit t'
Wheatland was Unit of Mr. Bmdy, of
Droadway, die well known photo
graphist. no came to take views ot

tho house and surrounding scenery,
and, I believe, has succeeded in taking
representations of every object ol in-

terest about the premises. These pic-

tures will form an interesting feature
in the fine historical gallery which this!

enterprising artist lias succeeded in
collecting at so much expense.
the event of Mr. Buchanan s election
they will probably bo engraved for
general circulation. - '

' Mr. Buchanan's family circle con-

sists, for the present, ot Mr. and Miss
Lano, (his uephew and ncice) Mrs.
Cjcorge Plitt, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Appteto'n, his l4te Secretary of Lega-

tion in London." Col. Ramsey is also
on a visit with him. Miss Lane, a
beautiful and highly accomplished
ypung lady, does the honors of tho

mansion with the same grace anu ana- -

bilitv which gained her so much pop- -

uianty at the head of her uncle's
in London.

Camp Meeting Talk.
chap down South went to

Canip meeting, and gives the following
amusing account of a disjointed '

versation bo heard there:
-- Preaching had not begnu, and

;meoading was in progiess. We took
a couvenient stand, and tried to catch

Jtho remarks of the various couples as
thev went slowly oy us.

"Yes, indeed," (two cirls talking,
of course.) "and my brother Tom says
that Henry Stoker brags about the
man v times ho lias kissed her right in
the mouthr und 6he nc?cr slaps him ut
all when nobody is by, and I'm sure
1 should die if people was to talk a
bout me as they do ot her
' ' " Corn is up again, you know, and
1 shall make at least six hundred bar- -

rels if I make a peck, and conse- -

queiitly"
" What a spectacle this is, to he

Chaw; I woudah if these pco- -

uiefiem ti pooty gni.atnc sue ounu
thy ah own tents owa hiwa men to do

'

it fouh 'em. ' Must bo a great loah
to .'
' "Do married in six weeks from last

Tuesday. I heard ma talking about
it. but yon musn't mention it for the
world. Its a great socret."

"Really, now, and she is as ug'y
as"

"Tho finest sow ycu ever saw, sir.
j Pure and has nine splendid
; pigs. It was the best trade I ever
made, arid I wouldn't take thirty

Hurs for"
"Bcollooed petticoats I only look.

j Amy! . Nine flounces und boons in
; tho bargain. Oh, how 1 should lovo
to" '

"Go to picnic on Thursday ! Oh,
lankyon. lou don't know how I

would lovo to bo present, sir, I'm so
fond of thu exhilerating danco, but
father says"

"I'm truly gratified, my dear young
friend, to learn that you are so deeply
impressed with the necessity ofre-- i

pentance, and I 6hall this day make"
"len yards ot gimp tor the bosom,

and maroon velvet binding for the
neck, and sleeves, oh Emily''.

"Tho lineet ixkby- - jon ver saw
black eyes and largo limbs, nd
weighs11 ' ,

"Sixty-on- e pounds and a quarter to
tho bushel. JNono. better in the coun

.I. il i 1 I

try. lreo trom gcruc anu cockci anu
largo grained. I hold it at

"Stillopolis, uext Saturday, Bob
Rothsides, the' former Congressman,
will sneak, as ho says'

"Ah, Mr. Pepper,' yott flatter mo
so! Just see how horrible Kato Wil-mot- is

dressed! Sho will wear yellow,
though it makes her look liko" f

"Fever and ftgy, I believo. They've
all been up. with it and the poor
man's 'got"
- "Tho sweetest bonnet I ever saw.
Wherodid VOUget it? I must COOl- -

mend my sister to your "
Wut.rniplnn nutl-ll- . Stole CVCrV

one. Some of 'em 'bout ha It

ripe. , swow, PU shoot sotnoot cin
if tl.ey don't

"Go to the Whito Sulphur. Jt is
tho best place in tho world, ma'am.
I'vo seen some of ,tho most wonderful
effects, of tho waters. Tom Holocaust
was cured of"-- r- :, ...

.Twniitv-fiv- o bounds of butter a
week, and always get & quarter of a
pound and sometimes '"-- '

-- 'Four eggs, two ' handsful of flour,
a dab of yeast, .half, tin cup. full mo-

lasses mid it makes"
"The best manure I ever used, sir.

Vastly superior to guano, or super-fostat- e.

' To hundred and fifty"
"The handsomest woman on the

ground." 1 can see none equal to her,
except Miss Mary, and slices got"

"Both hind legs spavined, And
thereTs a spock in her right eye that's
bound to"

"That beautiful girl in black over
there, I never saw her out but once
Iii'IIum ami that was at .

"Mr-iliursriu- failure, sir, and he
has taken to drink awfully, and only

last week had"
"His head under my arm and wa9

plugging him in the mouth, when he

got my hnger
. "Between tho 10th and 15th of Sep-

tember. I will get my wheat to mar-

ket and will brin"
'.'Ilia gray

.
hairs in sorrow to tho

Inlgrave. Oh, it is awful to think how )t

"CIoxq she hanirs to his arm. Sho
ought to bo ashamed of herself, and
never saw him until"

" William, was born twenty-fiv- o

years ago last April. I'm an old wo-

man now, and the gray hairs makes"

Toot! tootl "The preaching will

now commence!" said the Presiding
Elder, and wo heard nothing more.

It is impossible to love one in whose

truthfulness we cannot confide; or to

slight one whoso words, and purposes,
and actions aro without
ion."

of the Hair.
We may bo ' venturhig on a deli-

cate snlyoct perhaps,' savs ti.e' Coun-

try Gentleman;, but tho fcllowiig
brief extract' from au: blX 'Zondnn
Magazine, expresses our yicwa X)
nearly to pass unoccupied : , . ; , .

"If the IadieVwill trust to ' on'r sci-

ence on tbe subject of h'air.iri the'first
placo wo can assure thern, ftitfet confi-
dently v that set f'arl is it ffoln being
true that oils and pomatums jncrtas
the luster oC.the hair, ticir effect i? to
diminish that, polish wtocli.it naturally
possesses; while, whatever gTos'i tficy
may give to tho hair which is iMn
rally dull, is false, and, 'likerull"olher
falsities, disgusting. Alwohite cleorv
linoss, by means vi water alouo, to
commence, toJIowed . tiy brushing in
tho direction' or' tho nair itself m a
dry state), is tho true method of giv-

ing to the hair all tha polish of. which
it is susceptible; and it is tho efl'ectof
oils of all kinds to disturb or;.. injuro
this; to 6ay notlnng ot tlio disgust
and dirtiness ot greasy hair. It. is
the effect of oils, also, to ' prevent it
lrom cm ling; and tins object Hnnt
effectually obtained, if without artifi- -

cial means, by curling it when ..wet,
und suffer it to dry in that state. And
as u Happens iiiui uimust uu nair mis
a tendency to curl in one diifctiori
rather than in another, it is useful .to
study that tendency, so as to conform
to it in tho artificial flexure given.--
As to artificial applications, tue wholo
of the: go called curling fluids aro
mere impositions; wirffo otic which is
really ollectnal, and at the same tjmo
inoffensive, is a weak solution of isin- -

glass, iy winch u very nrm ana per
(patient tbrm can bo given to tho
hair.

An Eccentric Baron.
Thcro residu8 at a country

called
.

Ilermiuisxlorf.
. -

near Landshnt,
,

, a vr. ol ntkman,
iiiiuieu Uiiruii v on namui u, nw.
troirt b is retired nabits and occ'cntrici- -

ties, is known as the ''IIerm.it otG ant-ling- ."

. Somo idea may . bo fomiedaf'
the anchorite's peculiarou amtnisrj?
from the lollowing dainty ailverriao-iuen- t

j'ust.'puldrbhed by " him 'in'lhb
Conrrier of Nctlicr Ravaria ;

' '

"My two female readers have jnst
left nic to look for lovers in the towri,
not being ablo to find; tho same in my
old castle, I now want to find a fe-

male who well understands French and
English, and is well instructed. "Her
business is to read to me, whereby sho
also will improve herself in languages.
She will havo a salary of400 florins,
and if sho speaks Italian 1Q0 more-- She

will likewise have substantial
food, and the best Mocha coffee, three
times a dav.bnt no BUgar sugar spoils
coffeo." Married women and . old
maids need not apply. ' As to .th.eir

religion, I say nothing, because each
must seek to arrive in Heaven after
his or her own fashioiil I observe,
moreover, that I dincfat tho samo ta-

ble with my female domestics, bo-cau- se

all persons havo equal rights,'--

Danger of weaepjG Iloors isr a
High Wixd. During tho wind, on
Batnrday alternbo'n, and ' whito tho
dnstwa8 circulating So thick' that no
ono could seo more than the length of
an cyc-las- h in, front, a .lady dressed in
the most elegant style in coming a- -

ronnd ono ot tho corners, was Jilted
oft' her feet by the force of the wind
acting on tho great; expanse; of sur-
face which 6bo presented to it. Tho
wind, unfortunatelydid. tot $cther
down in tho samo position,, in.which
she was before being taken up, .but
turning her gently on one side, it laid
her end-wis- e cn the side-walk,- 1' whero
sho commenced a scries of astonishing
gyrations, rolling over nnd over on
tho hoops of thu skirts, and exhibiting
a species of locomotion which is not
yet generally appreciated; and' which
may coma into fashion ; with high
winds and largo circlets of light ma-

terial. As thu lady thus rolled over
and over, Buvtral persons were knock-

ed down and passed over by tho lady
and the hoops, without ever knowing
that anything had bent them.'' Fortu-
nately "for the lady, the dust 'and
tho astonishment of tho .' pebplo
out of duors, permitted but few to
witness this now method of getting

in a stiff breeze und keeping ipp
lull sail, at the same time. As wo
came aronnd the corner wo found tho
lady wedged lietween a lamp-po- st and
a hydrant, and immediately assisted
to an upright instead of a recumbent

Detroit Adv.

" Jaoies, do yon Jove your sister I w

" Yes. sir." " Well, show mo how
you lovo her." The boy stood stiD,
not knowing what'to do.". James,
how do I express my lovo of your
mother?" 'Oh! " yon givo her
some bank bills, bat I ain't got any."


